
1 FAYETTEVILLE
Collins, Holloman, Wright Slated
For Fayetteville’s Commencement

- According
to Dij. jßutiolpb Junes, Pr< licu-trji
(•f Fa\ tti Vi: i- - St'tt' Ti ich •>

Collogp,. the Fayetteville Class of
’57 will hear at. the finals this
year distin.:ui-. hod leaders in their
chosen., fields of religion and of
ediu'.i! ion

The Class nf a" !vas chosen
«?> the Cap and Gown Day
speaker for I- rirlay noon. May

SI. IV. it. Collins, for 35 years
principal of the Johnston
County Training School at
SniUhfield, 'North Carolina. He

holds several positions in edu-

cation at the state and national
levels.
The sp-. akor for the bnccalaur- j

e-cite service on Sunday, June ?, at j
I 4:00 o'ciock in the afternoon is Dr. i
| John L. S. Holloman who has just j
i rounded out a forty-year period !
j as pastor of the Second Baptist j

i Church in Washington, D. C.
A dynamic pulpiteer of vide

i xperience, lie is active in the
work of the i.ott Carey Bap-
ti-t Foreign Mission Conven-
tion. the New England Baptist
Missionary Convention, and the

’ National Baptist Convention.

| At the commencement exercises

|on Tuesday. June 4 at 11:00 0 -
j clock, the commencement address
j will be delivered by Dr. Stephen J.

i Wright, President of the Bluefield
State College at Bluefield, West

' Virginia and President-elect of
j Fisk University in Nashville, Tenn-

j essee. Dr. Wright has held a num-
j her of administrative posts and is
j enc of the country s foremost edu-

cators,

AJdcns Sales Grow
Twice Industry Pace
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• Alilens, Inc. increased hpth'mait
order ancj,retail store sales during
195i5 to gijss the-hu’mlred million
dollar mark for the fi'fst time in
company history. Ft. W. .Hickson,

president, disclosed m hi. :wm; U
report to stockholders^

R. W. Jackson pointed ou t .
Since the base years 1947-1719
Aldens sales have increased
28.8% as compare.; with an in-

dustry increase of only 14.9% ac-
cording to the president's report.

Increased customer service
through “will-call”stores, where
shoppers can order and receive
•merchandise, and telephone of-
fices where customers can order
for home delivery were cited as
major reasons for the increase
Further service expansion by
opening catalogue order units m
supermarkets is planned for test-
ing in 1957, Jackson said. jjjg|

*

| GREENSBORO -An announce- j
i j merit that beginning with the fail j
i | semester, Bennett College will jf-

f ter a major in mathematics, was
. made hen this week by Dr. Willa
. B. Player president,

s The growing demand from stu-
- j dents for i .ore courses in the scicn-

j ces has also led the college to in-
! crease iis offerings next, year in

j anatomy bacteriology and phynio-
j logy fur s’ idents preparing for car-

i cert, in ¦dieme, dentistry and j
j medical ft mology.

Aimour; icnt war also made i
of a collai alive program in min-

ing involving Bennett and the col-
lege of nursing at Wayni State
University in Detroit, whereby this

• >v.it grr duale will be accepted
j at Wayne for professional train- j

| itig in nursing.

i Bt nne I,' graduates, who have |
| pursued the pre-nursing eurri- j
| culvm ht e will be immediately j
i admitted in {‘l'ofcssioncil courses |

in tri - ¦ •. The program allows i
for advanced study toward the j
master's degree with emphasis on
clinical - d administrative prepat a- j

j tion in the field of nursing
j I<ett« were sent out to par- i
j ents thus we. k announcing a slight

|¥?spers Is
Fete Itsward
jPhilosopher

GREENSBORO Dr. William
A. Banner, professor of philosophy
a Howard University, will speak

; at the Bennett College vesper ser-
j vice on. Sunday, May 12, at 4 p.m,

This occasion, Mother's Day, has
' boon annually designated as the
| day on which Bennett graduates

| i cturn to their alma mater to have
] t'n -ir children christened by the
t t-'B sc minister in a special ser-

j ViCt-

| Dr. Warren Ashby I
j Applauded After
Bennett Address

GREENSBORO “One cf man’s
greatest temptations is to try to

j make others over into his own
i image, when what he should cher-

ish is individuality,” Dr. Warren
Ashby told the Bennett College
vesper audience Sunday.

! I-’l'. Ashby, professor of philo-
sophy at Woman’s College, said
further that man is often tempted
!o replace God with other things
md to act so as to come between
God and another person.

“Living as we do in the midst
i of so many pressures,” he contin- j

ued, we are in special need of j
sensing what the basic realities j
arc and should find satisfaction In
a person who knows the fundamen-
tal realities himself and his re-
lationship to God

Addressing himself specifically
to the students, Dr, Ashby said
that self-discovery is what each of
them should want out of college.
To the others in the audience he
¦-.lid that what all mankind wants
i., a meaning that “becomes a
motivating force in our lives.”

ake A Broiler
iffed Stuffing
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You Can Bs
With Unstu

Picture six
Broilers are the gay young thi

thanks to their tender age, will
I However you prepare them, do y>
! on them before cooking.

Ac’cent is a leading brand of
| rived from sugar beets, which hi
| foods taste naturally hetter. Ch

r»nd character become more live];
purs white crystal*.

In this instance, we plan not o
nn unstuffed stuffed bird. Wrap
foil, and bake It alongside the

Baked Chicken
_

Sprinkle 4 broiler-fryer chick
aide of chicken and a little on £
cooking, then sprinklo with suit, :
halves, akin side down, in baking
melted butter over cut aide of c
<3so° ¥.) J hour, 15 minutes. 1
packaged stuffing according to d
mum foil; seed edges tightly. At o
over and brush with butter. Pirn
Bake 30 minutes longer and bnifl
ttltue baking ]!> minutes longer,
mad* from partially diluted erea

ings of the chicken population and,
1 always be tender on your plate,
iourself a favor by shaking Ac’eent

i put* mononodium glutamate, <jo*
>«& the unique property of making
lieken dishes of every size, shape
ly with a liberal sprinkling of tfia

only to bake a broiler hut to serve
the sluffing securely in aluminum
chicken,

a and Stuffing
ten halves with Acfcant on flesh
skin side 15 to 20 minutes before
pepper and paprika, place chicken¦ pan. Do not overlap halves. Brush
chicken. Bake in a moderate oven
While chicken is baking, prepare
directions. Place stuffing in alumi-
end of first half hour, turn chicken
ice stuffing in oven with chicken.
bl>. chicken again with butter. Con-
*• Serve with stuffing and gravy
am of chicken or mushroom soup.

TII E PERSON AL TOUCH

A gut that will go straight to her heart this spring will be one
with a personal touch. Bright golden initials on purse accessories
transform a nice gift for the graduate or Mom into something
gpeciaX selected for her alone.
, This new group of purso pretties by Rolfs Includes a ladvlike
key case, a silk-lined eye glass case with a snap-tight foldover
Closing, and a billfold that holds everything else to give her hand-
bag that neat, uncluttered look.

Fashion’s newest colors of pale grey and flaxen blonde add
glamor to the handbag. The Personal Touch by Rolfs is available
Also in bright carnation red. crispy white, as well as sophisticated
black.
,_ . |

Buffalo First Over The Top In i
The 1957 UNCF Campaign

NEW YORK Buffalo is the
first city to reporfovor the top” in

the 1557 United Negro College
Fundi Campaign, Lee H. Bristol,
president of Bristol-Myers Co., and
national campaign chairman an-
uounded Friday.

Volunteer workers reported 102.6
per cent of Buffalo's share of the
$2,000,000 national goal, at their
victory dinner, April 30.

The convocation of T'NCF’s
31 college president, held in
Buffalo in March, helped alert
looaj citizens, business and in-
dustry to the importance of ine >

appeal, according to LeGr.tnd
Kirir;—Buffalo attorney, who
heatf4“the Fund's Western New
Yorjc Committee. This is the

time Buffalo could an-
nounce that its goal, had been
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; B F. GOODRICH
! Cold Rubber

EASY PAY PLAN

TOD D ? S
Tire Service

: Dial 3-1303
1 444 W. RUSSELL

T ~r l~—THi I.HIU jUJ

Day:Phono Night Phone
’'-1134 3-3897

CAROLINA
MOT O R S

New and Used Automobiles
, 1

4590 Bragg Blvd,
41 Bonnie Boone—Fayeaaeville

Also Dealers in
: TRAILER HOMES

reached at the final dinner,"
Air Kirk said. “And there 1*

more to come.”
An extensive publicity program

also served to bring the Buffalo
campaign to a successful conclu-
sion on schedule.

Headed by Miss Eilocen Del.
Oughtersoo, Buffalo's volunteer
publicity committee obtained ex-
tensive time 011 radio and TV; spec-
tacular outdoor poster boards; and
excellent newspaper coverage. .
“The publicity program resulted in
more than financial returns,” Ivlr.¦ Kirk said. “Through those channels
of communication we told the
Fund's story and imbued many
people with the philosophy and the
spirit of the United Negro Col-
lege.”

This year's campaign was
conducted in 100 cities and col-
leges.
The Fund was founded by Dr. F.

D. Patterson, former president of
Tuskegee Institute. Dr. Patterson,
who now heads the Phelps-Stokes
Fund, serves as UNCF president.
W J. Trent, Jr, is the Fund’s exe-
cutive director,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FOR RENT
Rent a Hovel Typewriter, |k,ot> pci j
Month. 2 Month* rent t,o applv on pur-
chase

HUnSON TTPFWRJTEIt CO.
901 Rragg Blvd Fayetteville N. C.

Phone 2-3228

FOR SALE
Typewriters, adding machines, new
and used. Terms to suit

HUDSON TYPEWRITER CO
901 Drang Blvd, Fayetteville, N C.

Phone 2-3228

j Shop The Only Furniture Bar-
gain Basement Iti Town,

NEW & USED FUR.N.

Market Furn. Co*
401 Hay St. Dial 2-3039

; CASH IN A F-L-A-S-H! 1
SIO.OO To SSO.OO—FURNITURE LOAN

Fayetteville Industrial Finance Co.
Across From Post Office

HAY street tel. 3-mt !

Tylsrs News & Camera Shop
» Photo Finisher# Black and White or Color
• Photographic Equipment and Supplies

• Graflex and Graphic Cameras
• Motion Picture Projectors

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: Lefca - Bales - Zeis* • Argus

Cannon - Bell & Howell - fLodac ¦ Polaroid

122* Maxwell St. Dial 2-3959
4ft $
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JrtK CAROLUNI AIN
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-1 Fees To Be Increased:
j ———....—

Bennett To Offer Major
In liftFor First Time

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 11, 19,f?

j! HIGHPOINT 1
BY MRS. ODESSA TYSON

RHONE 57465

1 increase in student fees for the
! 1957-58 school year. Because of ris-

ing costs of operation, the college
trustees voted to increase annual
student fees for resident students
from $725 to SBIO, an increase of
SBS.

Approval was also given to in-
crease the fees of non-resident stu-
dents from the present $348 to $423,
an increase of $75 for the year,

$600,000,006 SAVED"
| ¦ its I ;

j A new system to give cu-.-
: turners fast cheek-cashing

; without delaying questions, or
troublesome form filling, that
algo protects businessmen from
bad check losses, has been de-
vised by a Chicago firm,
Radiant .Manufacturing Cor-
poration. A dual-lens photn-
identification unit, Regiscope
is designed to cut down the
$600,000,000 businessmen lose
annually through bad checks
and also prevent the illegal
sale of narcotics over drug
store counters and curtail the
sale of liquor to minor,'. Its
use approved by 97% ol per-
sons questioned in an inde-
pendent survey, the unit sim-

ultaneously pho to -iden 1 1fie s
face and document on confiden-
tial film files seen only by the
Regiscope dealer and printed
only when someone tries to

pass forged checks or fraudu-
lent identification.

i Tins of the
| Twister

Springtime is tornado time.
In the unstable transition from

winter cold to summer heat,
Rresit masses of cold and warm
air collide. When die heavier
cold air j,forced above the light-
er warm air, funnels sometimes
farm to relieve the topsy-turvysitmatiofs, XUiis is the twister

• ? *

SOME m TORNADOES boil up
*aeh year in the United States
When they strike, local civil de-fense and the Red Cross speed tothe rescue.

Spring fc the time for ft
Special weather eye to the
semado-cipawiiing southwest,
t-ast year, for instance, every
major tornado occurred be-
tween February ami May. On
one day— April four gbtnt
twisters killed 30 persons. in-
Inred 415 and caused an esti-
mated st2,76o.tiQC damage.
There is no way to prevent atornado. But early warning, prop-

er precautions and speedy rescue
of victims can save lives In ad-
dition. disaster funds adminis-
tered by the Federal Civil Defense
Administration can provide
emergency repairs and restora-
tion of vital community facili-
ties when Federal assistance is
authorized by the President to
augment State and local efforts.

The 1956 burley tobacco crop
averaged $63.53 per 100 pounds,

IsSf
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Captain Appii lack « Bottlad id Bund
Virginia Fruit Brandy Distilling Co.
tatontown, N L * North Garden, Va

CHURCH NEWS
(IKOl'NI) BREAKING CERE-

MONY AT EMMANUEL

HIGH POINT The Ground
breaking ceremony was held Sun-
day at First Emmanuel Baptist
Church at 1 p. in.

The opening song “Have Thine
Own Way Lord" was sung by the
Senior Choir. Scripture, from the
127th Psalm was read by Rev. E.
A, Kearns. Prayer was led by the
pastor, Rev D. D. Mason.

The first spade of dirt was lift-
ed by the Mother of the Church,

who is also the oldest member in
.service to the church, Mrs. Mattie
Saunders

There was a large number of
members, friends, and well wish-
ers on hand for ihis very impres-
sive ceremony. The land on which
the p;wv church will be located is
adjacent to the present structure.
YOUNG WOMENS MISSIONARY

CIRCLE
The Young Womens Missionary

Circle of First Emmanuel Baptist
Church met Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Eudora Robinson on
Wendell St.

The room for entertaining was
beautifully decorated with spring
flriwerr.

The topic for discussion "Unity
and Hie Missionary Task of the
Church was led by Mrs, Bennett.
This most interesting subject was
thoroughly explored and enjoyed
by all present.

At the close of the discussion
a very tasty repast was served to
the following members: Mrs. Louise
Leak Supervisor, Mrs. Virginia
Jordon, Mrs. Bertha Miller, Mrs.
Willie Rice. Mrs. Susie Mae Me*
Coney and Mrs. Annie Mae Foster.
Visitors were: Mrs. D. D. Mason,
Mrs. Roths Monroe and Mrs. Louise
Lowery. The meeting was closed
with Bless be the Tie That Binds.

MASONS RETURN HOME
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Mason have

returned to the city after the Rev.
Mason conducted at a 2 week revi-
val at the New Hope Baptist
Church in Buffalo. New York, This
church is pastured toy the Rev. N.
A. Mason, brother of the Rev. D, D.
Mason.

While in Buffalo the Rev. Mason
was very heartened by the res-
ponse to the nightly services and
he reports that on the last night
of his sojourn there the church
auditorium was filled to capacity
and he relates that never before in
his experience of bringing the gos-
pel to people had he had such a
large unseen audience In order to
accomodate the large number in

attendance it was necessary to
install loud speakers, not only in
the vast auditorium, but also in
the balcony and the basements of
the church.

Rev. D. P. Mason is pastor of the
First. Emmanuel Baptist Church on
Leonard Street.
WEAN SHIITE AT PRESBYTER-

IAN
Dr. F. M Shulte, Doan of Liv-

ingstone College, Salisbury. N. C.
•'•'as the sneaker at the 2nd Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday at the
11 o'clock service

The choir, under the direction of
Mr. Charles Morris sang the open*
up; hymn "Joyful. Joyful. We A-
dorr Thee". Scripture was read by i
the pastor, the Rev. A. W. Wad- i
doll Prayer was led by Mr. C. W i
Robinson followed by two musi- j
cal selections by (he choir.

The- speaker of the morning, in- j
(reduced by the pastor Rev. Wad- j
J.-il, chore for hi* theme, “We soon I
forget Memorial Days, for ex- I
ample, we soon forget events as j
Thanksgiving, and Christmas. His 1
bibicat materia! was found in the I
F-'t Chapter of Acts the Ist through I
the Bth versa. His subject was
“The Afterglow of Faster.”

He elaborated on the outline,
“The lights that can be seen after
other lights f,u!. Following tnis
inspirational message by Dean
Shulte, the invitation hymn. “Just
as 1 am Without One Plea” was
sung by the choir and congrega-
tion.

Following the offering the bene-
diction was said by the pastor, Miss
Mary Kearns was the organist.

V P. W. DISTRICT MEETING
The twentieth district of North

Be sure and cut this
Ad out and bring it j
with you .. .

SAVE $2.00 !
Toward the Purchase of
Any Suit in the House.
Spring & Easter |

SUITS
!9;s To *l4“

NftSH JEWELRY I
& LOAN CO. I

127 N. MAIN ST,
HIGH POINT. N. C.

® Nash Saves You Cash! !

¦ ll -—rm—msrif tub pr i —nTTi«rini»«- inr'irrn j

(ifeliias))
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Carolina V. F. W. met Sunday, A- \

pril 2.Bth. at 10 a. in. at Happy Hill j
Community.

The meeting was opened b;- the
Chaplain. The business session was
then opened.

The topic for discussion was
"How We Can Better Qui Youth.''

.After the discussion the separ-
ate meetings were in session for
the host end auxiliary members
The new officers for the ye,;; ’57-
’SB are as follows:

President, Mrs. Aiane Roe of
Salisbury, Senior Vice President
Mrs. Helen .Johnson, High Point.
Junior Vice President, Mrs. Sarah
Lawrence. High Point. Secretary,
Mrs, Volvo Henderson of Salis-
bury; Treasurer. Mrs. Muriel 11 ar-
riston of High Point. Chaplain,
Mrs, Mary Walkei of Salisbury:

1 Conductress. Mis. Ellen Carton
Sali shury; Guard, Mrs. McManous i
of Monroe. Trustee;;, Mrs. Gitssie
Shepard and Mrs. Marie Leonard
of High Point, and Mrs, Willi-
Windsor of Monrue. N. C.

Mrs. Edna Bumgardner. a rate
representative from Elkin N. C
was present.

The now officers " ere installed
Mrs. Willie Windsor of Monroe
N. C.

local tent officers
At the recent bist: u t meeting ,-f

the Order of Ten .- that was held
; in Charlotte, April 27th The fol-

lowing officers from various sec-
tions of the state were elected:

Mrs. Lola Saunders of High
1 Point. President; Mrs. Frances

Shell of Winston Salem, secretary;
Mrs. Mary Davis of High Point.

• Financial Secretary; Mrs MGlio
Stroud of Charlotte, treasurer and

• Mrs Lillie Williams of High
• Point, deputy.

CLUB MEETINGS
¦ HEN & I CLUB

The High Point Non;.a! and In-
dustrial Club met Sunday at the

’ home of Mrs Lubertha' Brown.
North Main St. Club reports were
heard from the various committees.
The club voted a major project for

: the fall.
Mrs. Hattie Robbins, a sister of

the hostess, was club guest. She
gave expressions of Information
concerning the rariy history of the
educational status of High Point.

Mrs. Annie S. Smith, the club
president presided. At the con-
clusion of the meeting the hostess
served dainty refreshments to the
members: present.

FLOWER LOVERS GARDEN
CLUB

The Flower lovers Garden Club
met recently at the home of Mrs.
Swanne Saunders. In the absence
of the president, (he vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Cora Evans, presided, t

Committee reports were heard. i|
A club scrapbook, being compiled I
by the members, was worked on (
during the social hour.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, the hostess served a delicious
ice course to members present. j

SCHOOL NEWS
The William Penn Orchestra,

Brown’s Funeral
Directors

Serving This Community
Faithfully Since 1886

Dial Bit 2-6109
Perry I. Brown
i«i» ;«vairjwn» ¦xrtata.emztm !

( »—w».winwwniiwMimM>i m ;

Compliments Os

ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

I rnni v S,, °RTIM;

WUDLFi GOODS CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

It .. -..-. re—i

SMART WOMEN SAY

“JULIANA”
FOR HAIR LOVELINESS
Page, Sulfer, Homogenizes and ,

Greaseless Cream
Reese Cosmetics

See Your Gate City

REPRESENTATIVE
Charge Accounts Invited j

.
.

. FOR BEAUTY
I 1105 15, Market St. Tel. 4-7460 I
| (
i

p. McNAIR i
fry-. BROTHERS

bre? Store '

TELEPHONES:

4-1110 - 9360 - 9452 |
900 - 902 E. MARKET ST.

GREENSBORO. N. C.
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consisting of 33 members partici-
pated in the annual music festi-
val which was held at A&T Col-
lege on Thursday, May 2.

Other schools participating in.
this festival were from Charlotte
and Raleigh, N. C.

The William Perm Orchestra
played Gypsy Life” by Victor
Herbert and “Roumanian Rhap-
sody” by George Eneseo.

No ratings were given the et -

thesira but Dr iHoward of North
Carolina College said ihe William
Penn Orchestra was superior.

FAIRVIEW ST. SCHOOL
On each Friday morning at

Fair view Si. School, the teachers
from the various dept’:: give short,
laiks to th< student body on tin
different character traits that they
must develop in order to live a
full and happy life.

On the pn..t Friday morning the
b'Ouips ’vo: • from the teachers to
the students in the primary de-
partment

The principal. Miss Cray led the
discussion. She spoke on the “3 RV”
namely, Rw-poci, Re.-;;inrjMbi ipy
and Radiate.

Mrs. .r. K. Williams spoke tm.
'Courtesy in the Home, School
and Community ”

Mrs. S. P. Hudson spoke on.
' Planting Seeds ' of Honesty, Obe-
dience, Thoughtfulness. Kindness.
I'olileur-s and Cheerfulness.

Mrs. M. M. Hait spoke on ‘'De-
veloping Good Safety I-labiis” in
the Home School and or the
Streets.

Mjs. E. A. King spoke on "Grow •

ins Helpers”. She told of the many
things students should do if they
want to be Growing Helpers,”

The pupils enjoy these lest tires
because the teachers make them in-
teresting by using poems, jingles,
llannel boards, flash cards, car-
toons: and stick drawings.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
CICERO GARNER

Cicero Garner died early Sun-
day morning. April -?fith at th*
home of his niece. Mrs. Pearline
MeKern; it'. if20 Gurley St.

Mr. Garner v. as born in Ran-
dolph County and had spent his
entire life it' (his community. He
is survived by his wife. Mrs. "Jose-
phine Gan;! r of N-\v Haven, Cunt...
one daughter, Mrs. Lola Bowley
of Conn., one son, J. Allen Gar-
ner, li. S Army stationed in Dug-
Way, tUah.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday at 1 p, m. from the
First Baptist Church by the Rev.
W. F. Elliot Burial followed at
Green Hill Cemetery

TRUCKS
AT

TRADERS
’54 Chev., i-Ton

Pickup Good
*56 Chev. Ur Too
Pickup Like New

*54 l ord U-Ton
Pickup Clean

*53 Chev. 1-Ton
Pickup Clean

*52 Chev. Vi-Ton
Pickup Clean

T>l Chev. lIA-TonI IA-Ton
Long Wheel Base
’SO Chev.

Pickup Clean

TRADERS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 0:00 P M.

PHONE DR 2-2146
GREENSBORO, N. C.

License No. 808
r

—-
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$$ Need CASH $$ <*

$50.00 TO $500.00 |®|
Cash is Our Business

WE TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING . . friendly, confidential
find courteous service .. . . the nice part is that PAYMENTS
can he ARRANGED to fit your budget—So why wait. SEE
US TODAY!

DOMESTIC LOANS, INC.
119 EAST MARKET STREET

Greensboro, N. C. Phone BR 4-2647
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